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:Ufcrwy Sifwp«*r= 

A Great Lay 
• p i • • Theologian 
IT Iter. IwMcikt f3wiwm« 

I hop* many ptople wilt conic out next Sunday 
.•vtnlng to hear Mr. Frank Sbwd at Aquinas In-
•mute. He, mot* (ban any living man, U the apcar-

Ihaad of th* Catholic Revival in England. In my 
•stlmatlan, he bold* th* future bop* of England 
and the English-speaking world far more represen
tatively Utah Iti war-ltadera. 

Mr. Shccd. ana the writs ra whom he U influenc 
Int. *** the spanner* to tomorrow* world. Alone 

, among KaxlUhmtn, euUIde «t the Communist*, they 
know wS*t they want for toworro* and what they 
mutt do today la set i t Mr. Churchill l i a bfeatar 
with word*, alongside of Mr. Sheed and hi* little 
kjrkm of CMholle thinkers. 

The power of Mr. Sheed was hammered out dur
ing lone ytara sf apostolste in London'e Hyde Park. 
If wlltfons of Engtlshmtn were living away from 
Christ, like the beast* that perUh, we]}, then. 6n« 
had t» bring Christ to them, where tfeey would 
1 Uteri. Hyde Park was the best place for that -
out In thi open air. where anyono la permitted to 
»«t up bit "pilch** and attract whatever pasaen-by 
be can with a "*ate*»talk** on religion or philosophy 
*r politic*. 

It's a tough ailli ta be ground down In, for the 
heckling U touch and merciless. I ant sur* this 
rouga-and-tnmbfc school haa done more than any
thing ta make Mr. Bheed th* moet able layman In 
religious repartee anywhere in the world. 

I have been long wishing to give some sample* of 
! Mr. Bheed'* writing to the readers of UtU column. 

This seams to be a good occasion for it Some of 
you may be persuaded to come to his lecture: and 
thoM whose minds are already made up may come 
with keener appetite 

gaeupie L "In Tlrfla a Fappln one of the clowns, 
commenting on the inexplicable behavior of another, 
scratches his head and says, *Ono of us two ta nuts 
and It can't be him be reads.' This notion thnt 
there la something Intellectual about reading sttll 
strangely persists, for most of what jfcU read It 
mush, and If we read mush, "our iribidir become 
mirth. Vet It remains that without rral reading, 
the mind does not grow 

"Now. if ever the Catholic mind must be built up 
hy reading. The future is dark, no man tivtrrg can 
foresee what it will be. but aD.history afUrma the 
certainty that a heavy duty will lie upon the Cath
olic tnteueet to find the way of order rn the- com
ing chaos. We have the wTilers. it is for us to get 
all the tight we can tram them Not a ray of It 
but will be needed To neglect good reading now 
is a kind of treason " 

« * y * » «• '****••** »•••»"» «•• a very s e e d 
CMk fee eaufujtrars. Hut if a **«»-* feu la* djatra ta 
eana,u*r but oaly t» ranuln fwaa, then tfcaf, rate is 
of no use: R needs anothtr-UwdtrHaa*' «* ba ***v 
(jarred. But there t* almost ssathltwr * »«opl» *Ul 
not do rather than make the study wblcij will I«ad 
to understanding. It will spend any aatNbtr of Wt 
lions on defenses against the anemy and dlirupt its 
national Ufa to da it: If racetsmry it win die In the 
front Una to keep tk* enemy out: no effort sgmlnst 
ths enemy is too great and no Mcrl6c*-~sav« the 
sacrifice of the time send the effort Of the kind nec
essary to understand him. It tat probably pert of the 
general human rule that any effort la prafiraal* to 
mental effort No poet ever wrote a truer lino 'Han 
Pope's about the Insupportable) fatigue of thought' 

"KMJgaw la indeed the keyword to the peril of 
the democracies (gainst the dictatorships, We are 
weary-net from work, for many people work harder 
— bat froea aimlcwntss. As T. W. FertiUr say* 
In his grsst book sSarese aiaef tk* OersMaa Qvtea-
tlaai "Something whole-liesrtcd has faord the half, 
hearted.' Th# hslf-feaarted. Ua." 

Sample X. In Utmv** "our soul will have laid hold 
on Cod. Cod is lupreme truth, so that ettr Intallect, 
with n* harrier bttaraan Itself and It* atiprens* 6b-
Jecte. will be eternally enriched In eternal activity, 
for Gael Is infinite sand our Intellect wiQ ifcver ex* 
hsuit the truth which li Its' supreme besujfide. But 
God. too, is auprcia* goodness! so tiuuf our will 
equally wilt find no barrier between ItaJt and its 
supreme object, and will come to reaajnfr' ttarnal 
love. Not all toula will be expat In Jfcsrtn. The 
soul grew* naturally by development ojRnttllect and 
will. Supcrostursly which Is what n f t t t n her*—It 
grrows by (be possesuilen of the SuaVrnStural Life. 
But thte It mutt receive upon earf 
it cannot merit T3*erefore, souls 
have not all reached the same 
mem when they conta to die. Bu 
all souls ar functioning In hew 
will at their highest Intensity 
object, therefore every eoul wrff 
plnexs . . . 

"The various qualities in t: 
which cause us happiness are 
creator of all things: they 
present In Him, not In the ah: 
way in which we find them 
complete and perfect In their 
Him, then, wo find at en infli 
things whatsoever which have 
upon earth." 

Kate: the first two samples 
Fall two edition of This 
quarterly book bulletin 
the thtrd one U . l r e a 
This last Is a Ht-rmge 

or after death 
lied with God 
.. • ( develop-
ttr or smaller, 

th intellect and 
Uselr highest 

ow perfect hap' 

things of earth 
[caiuted by God. the 

therefore alrcad; 

Iowy and Impe; 
created tlilni 
hf*t form JfBWtilnji 
t\y hlghesOTvel all 
su«ed J g f f »pptne«a 

aken tram 
ng Botlneaa 

UgloD «s admlnble^P* anytisinl you can find on 
the subject in BnaM&. You wilifind a copy at the 
Cutholic BvltUjprLibrsry. Oslufibus Civic Centre. 
50 Chcstnu^K Rochejter. N 
except SfJdRay and Sunday. 4 

m: open n-ery day 
«. and T to t. 

:Surtum Cerda= 

Dispute or 
Enjoy? 
By 8 « r lama* M. GUlis. OSJ>. 
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Perhaps I have mentioned in this column that 1 
am a collector of coincidences Strictly speaktrig not 
a collector but an observer You don't buy them in 
the open market as you buy rare stamps at the phl-

| Istellsta. You stumble upon them. They Just happen 
Here is one of my palest not startling Indeed but 

I hope. Interesting. On a cmsi-conttnent railroad 
trip 1 stopped off t o see a friend of mine, he is a 
Catholic, his wife, whom I was meeting for the first 
time, a pretty firmly fixed P,rotcstanL The basband 
being eager to convert his wife perhaps a trifle 
over-eager, though his leal is animated by affection 
—promptly directed the conversation into a channel 
of controversy Before we were aware of what wns 
happening we were plunged into a discussion of the 
relative merits of Catholicism and Protestantism 
Afterwards I felt that It was hardly fair to the lady, 
for we were two to her one. Perhaps clso H was 
bad mannered on my part to pass so swiftly from 
the amenities of a Brst meeting, "How dto you doff" 
"DeBghtcd to see you," and "What unusual weather." 
to a rather vigorous theological discussion. But it 
was all in good part and even in good fun. The 
husband is a scholar, a vivacious conversationalist, 
and the wife is charming, clever, witty and with a 
One sense of humor. So the discussion was entirely 
good-natured 

But when I got on the train again and opened up 
a book—as it happened, my favorite Prohaszka 
these sentences leaped out of the text and smote 
me full in the face- "We d«sp«rt> much for w» can
not aa yet enjoy the truth." (That was for the lady > 
"He uba enjoys it rather lives deeply, does not dis
pute moch." fThat was Tor mc i "Oar soul needs 
air and sunshine. We will neither donbt nor dispute 
not l ive" <That was for both of us i j 

Judging from the Gospels, our Saviour did not , 
dispute much. In ohe text we read that -something j 
went oat from Him." If something Went oat from 
UK priests and from the enlightened Catholic laity. ( 
perhaps-w* should- not have to argue. Isn't there ' 
a story about S t Francis of Assist Breaching a ser- ! 
mori by just walking through the city without speak
ing a ward? Aha; do we not often hear tram the 
lips of a pretty afaibhorft Protestant who happens to 
meet a serene and Joyous €atks3ig-4ay a Sister In 
a hospital—th* excIamsUori, «J wish I could have 
the faith' that makes that holy person so happy." 
'Bat the coincidence was hot yet completed. It was 

a three-cornered one this time. Arrived at ray des-
Uhatiow T picked up a slight vohaae that I hadn't 
had in my hands for twenty-five years, Q. K, <3«*-
tertaiBt a Criticism, published aDonymously hut, a» 
every cme knows, written by hi* brother Cecil. Arid 
here » the passage that came apropos of my utile 
theological disputation: "The weak point to Mr. 
•CSiestertoh's argument with Mr: Biatchford* fthe 
atheist* was that he made no real attempt- to de
fend the Christian' philosophy at all . . . the mde-
pWWent freethinker might reply; *yotf have scored 
«R$Bs Biatchford. rttwf prove ytwr at*aitge stsry <f 
*JEfc**ady- Father, of a God mcarsate' hvffeah. of' 
**«ter»u»i We beyond fife *rave -prove that incred-
•iMe.a&»ry . » * « tews.**'--/ ' •"' • 

lere it pops up again, the dftnand for dispute 
"Prove, prove argue, atrguf!" 

That was written awsy back 
did indeed produce many a brillfuit piece of argu 
mentation after that, in tact hfc best work came 
close trpon the heels of his brother's challenge, 
very next year. If I remember tightly, apeared his 
second best maslerpieA OHIsedaxy <tf yoa ceaitt 
Tlte Everls.«tlnr Stsca his topmoit work. And of 
course both G K. C and Cecil came Inta the Cath
olic Church) 

But it is probably true to say that GL K's enor 
mous influence o.n his generation arose not so much 
from the power of bis logic sis from the exuberant 
joyoostwss which he manifested more and more as 
he got nearer to the heart at the fsith He came 
into the Church more by the method of St Augu: 
tine "Our hearts are restless antil they find rest in 
Thee." than by the method of Kt Thomas Aquinas 
After all St Thomas was not a convert, and It may 
be doubted thst he.- cpuM have been converted by 
his own massive and majestic Surnma Theot&sica. 
But any man could be conVert*d by St Thomas' 
joyous mystical poem, Tangie Lingua Glorlosi " 

Yes. Bishop Prohaaika is ris;ht What ire need Is 
not more disputation but Yhore Joyousneas. We dis 
pute rrrurh because we do not enjoy .He who enjoys 
does not dispute much. 

(Copyright, 19C. NT. C W C» 

Five Years .Ago— 
<-? —in the filet o» the CATHOLIC COURIER 

From MMT. 11, UsTl. Cdit loa 
In v iew of growing hostility everywhere in Ger

many against the Church, tire Episcopal Committee 
named by the Germany Hierarchy urged Chaneellor 
Hitler to take immediate s t e p * about the applica
tion cf Germany's Concordat with the Holy S e e as 
strong and forma] protest w a s made. 

Announcement w a s made that the ftev. J. H. 
CTLoane. CSJB, wuuld be in charge of Aquinas In
stitute when the Basilian Fathers took over admin
istration of the Catholic boya* high school in Sep
tember 

e • m 

Consjdered a threat to rfgbls of parents and as 
giving Congress ciStTtisi af yoath. the ralillcatiori of 
th* so-called Child Labor Amendment in New York 
State was defeated by the Assembly. 102 to «2. 

# » * 
That they defeat Communism by revcaiing its on-

filled promises was advocated fey the Rev. Frederick 
Nastvage^ CSart, in addressing the First EMatrid 
Canu&andcry, Knighti of S t John, as Kochester 
Regiment's-Hcjulquarttti, S*. Joseph's €3iorcl» hall 

'WrwSsBa't 

Feast Days 
Smsday, .Mar.. t&—ST. ZACHART. 
MaWtay, Mar. I«W-ST, ABRAHAM. 
Towwlay, Mar. 17^-ST. PATRICK, BISHOP AND 

APOStXE OP f REIANTJ. 
WedMCaday, Mar. lav-ST, CVKIL Of « ; K t « A . 

'fcEM.' 
TlmrMbiy, Mar,- Ht—ST. lOSEFH. 
Prfctay. ttm. tt^-fSt. CtJTBliWW. 
Sate^ay, Mar. Sl^-OT. Bt^TEfiiCr. 

i m a u l FtANtES 
ST. STEPHEN 

rTioe* nltwaawn 
ssmsomaiimmmma 

Mjt Kre4i Jtttarsy 
l i u faith who was the first ta die 

Was tike a ray of light 
Tne first blight ray that Must have 

fashed 
Through ipaee'a endless night. 

It must have been a starry faith 
A sabre, golden tipped, 

Forged by a craftanteh of the sales 
And in whit* Art) dipped. 

it Sashed through Stephen'* heart 
and mind 

Straight out of Heaven's Wue, 
He could not flinch at things Ilk* 

stones 
When it had p i e r c e d him 

th tough. 

Ilia soul leaped up to link wllh! 
Christ 

So beautiful and gay. 
It pasted a million other souls 

Who loitered o n th* way. 
And Christ to C-od th* Katber Mid 

"Behold in life «m*w 
Tbe fidth we fashioned In tha sklea 

Stow coming fcstck to'von."* 
"So bright it was, aa whlUly fair. 

We thought It ctjuW not 1m 
Made fairer, yet behold it k» 

Through Karthborn Kjt, 
i 

rtotocatt* rrayar 

Grant me a jtfatay hand and 
watehfr--''™r 

That no odn'ibail be hurt when I 

TtsjiMfavett life, euid I pray no act 
of mine 

take away ar mar that gift of*) 
nine. 

Shelter those, etear Oord. who 
bear me company 

From the evils of fire and all 
calamity. 

Teach me to use my car tor othera' 
need, 

Nor miss through love of speed 
The beauties of Thy world; that 

thus I may 
With Joy and courtesy go «n my 

way. 

OettmgOh 
In The World 

THING* TO riOUT FOB 
Three thing* Nl nght for, said 

the young man, my family, my 
Church and My country. Befara 
D*c 7, w* used ta fight **•«( la-
«taad of far things, 

Th* i m p a r t a n t , fundamental 
thing* now take praevdimc* ov*r 
ta* fanciful and aoeklental. K* 
mora does th* Uttl* girt fancy 
h*»v«n aa a plaoa with n mllll*** 
folHaop* aad n*t a slagU stomach' 
ache. No, 1HMV*K U hema with 
da4 *r brother Bill hack from tk* 
wars, *af« an* aauad, 

X* m»r* d*«* tha worn working 
ma* ask for "my wwn auath***; my 
•w« salary, my awn h*uf*, and a 
whole gang to boa* and I'll call it 
real heaven."* Heaven la a a * 
reaching out fron* th* distant fu» 
tura, caatirtg IU breath Up*n hU 
family, hi* eotintry, hi< Church—' 
the things be la working ta kelp 
o«r armies fr«**^vfc * ' • 

ttternat health, eternal yautk, 
atemiil freedot* *- these *r* m 
longer thr desired of th* siok, th* 
aged, th* persecutad. Health Is of
fering itself now an the altar »f 
aacrinc*. youth i« regdy 'ftr p w 
matuA aging,- and freedom «v«ry-
wlifr* i* curtalltd for ih* greataf 
freedom of th« future, lh# heaven 
that I* promised and «»). 

For family, Church «ia aaunlry 
- these ta right for on tk* Jong 

spiral *tair«a»t af merit that lead* 
to hitven, these ta work and pray 
for, theta to prtaerv* that heaven 
might be poisibl* to men af *th*r 
tomorrows. 

• •• • * ' » ' « > - ••» 

SNICKERS 
Boss: "Have you th« flrmkess «f 

charscter Hist enables a awn to 
go on and do It Is duty in Ut* fac* 
of Ingratitude, criticism and ridU 
eater 

Applicant:,"W*n, 1 cooked far 
I our'camping party butt summer.'' 

EDITORIALS 
'fCantJnued from Page i » 

Every Saint live* elrmaiiy vriib God! Tbe trials and stifferiiiK* of 
a *hor! earthly career iKsnonie to them only a happy tnciaory. The 
ag«*s of etcrnirf are ibeirs, Ihinr names arc KTIMCTI bright *w the 
'Wol l s of Hewrfeo. 

But iltrir mrntory may fade from die mint!* of men, their aarllily 
fanir may pa<s away. To mityy a man, the-Saint in titf l.ilany or nn^ 
ll»p altar is only a name: * Saint famou* in oiif part of the world, 
is iinkmiHii ih anollirr. 

Not so with S L Patrick! In r%*rry naliort, atiifwg «««*• aa>î ple, 
P a i r k i »tan«ls forth in cve-r-renewetl vitality as a living, nctlva, pat* 
IIMJ*. Man-of-God. Into every >a'Jorj have his sans gone, into pwry 
part of llie world ihey h»v* en -»c<f tlie Faith he preached to ihem. 
YVar* »an no! dim the splendor of th? mission hr MI failhftilly ful
filled' for (iotJ ant! His Viear on Earllt. Years ran not hury<a«dVr llw 
-piritu.il influence of .hi* Matron Saint of Ireland. 

Ma> lu» inlcr«^«ioTi be willi ua as we oWrve hi* Feasl ta 10121 
Vfn> In* |iruvcw for Ireland nnd her sons and dauglitfra, include al*o 
thfir niiiliom ni r<i<religionists from c\ery muntrv imilpf Heaven, 
Vlay hU l»»c f«»r mankind bring peane to our tnmhird wortdl 

WHEN THEY HAD SEEN 
Our eyes and ears and sevirec of tonrh tell ti« of tlu» World outoulf, 

Messages pass avct ihem rorwutnlly. They am die beginning of our 
kjSjo«ledp» of the world, o f tlic me« in llic worlds trapy are the be-
{naming of our knowlwlgp of God, W{w made the world. 

Bnt tlirt nr»- not ihr end of ft! Oar soul interprets the rnnssttgeii 
of the senses. e;pirittiali«p» tlte«" message*, u«s ihp ktiowlcrlge it so 
arquires for th<* prcsr-nt atnd for the ftiiure. Oar coiifartss with the 
work* of God in Nature W d w to «"ason hark fo G«d, tlielr Author. 
Oor Iwaring of thr Word" of God, through ilw revplBtion of Jesus 
Cfirwt, (pads t » !o ibe tupcfnaHiral knowltrdge wf Cfed llw Father, 
o f Hi* Smi. jewis Chrisi, o f lliu H«J^ Spirit, Wc k n e * Jtaus.aud His 
fife tlirough lhe> htslorfcal rccdrd of the Gospelsf ike rtewA of cye-
witncwM of the miracle* «rf Jcsua, thf record of thoi* «ho heard 
lfi« words. 

"When Ihey had seen!" Thoiw 5000 rflen «h<» MlmeS Jaos mlo 
ih#> wtlrlcmess, who suflfeTc>d: hunger* whose hunger was appeaard hy 
ihf nmlliplitation of fwv trarfey loaves «ttd two fijjies trmr î Jratn 
plareA beforr: thetn: thtwe Sfjfjft Jtiaa were In fnO possession ofnlieir 
•st-nsr*. They knew what had happened: they saw five bayec and two 
G<he»; Ihry «ttw those loav«<, ifittsir fishes, multiplied aiifj placed hf> 
fore then} till atB Hereaatfefied. . 

Ibe** men weM ttstim. than Wseiitg* went Fatdter than «*linjf» flieir 
*ftties were artiv^, their appetites were in ttsr: hot llwlf mmtil-P* 
minds woe also active, TPliey; Itf/ew divine p<jft«r had ppii&kdf » 
n*hadp: they feiww »1«* fi«g« of <S*| *«s present *vi»J* Ufsĉ os, 

Thmkin; mer* today bcboW th* KUIU and «0 bs Wfldej*, 11?«* 
ktrow tJicsc are ordinary fltingg, fcut ik) 'lew ^(iiid^rful fe«i»e,or«^ 
nary. They see Cod's haw} working J« all^ gMidthg * t o stmlftiOph and 
stars in thcfie eatress*, upWIding ifiss esirth '6js ihe p^wer of II)* hand, 
f#»i«diw^ die « H » «nd wnmespt of Iddity not by wiraatleB* at*>j Itjt hy 
the constant act o f Hh Afoitm Providence, causing,fm'«#rltr tfr famfc 
fnrih hrr fmit in season, " *.,-•''.•.;, '-.,-1.^.'.' 
-, We hiv«* *em Cod** pr*wcr Sti' .the; motWiKH &»t* t^H**.- mafe 
fjfory fn ihc world, bet mm- a*(d to the thhvp* ist̂ f fmtHi'Wt M'mr' 
God, our dcteoronstion to »«rvc H « » as life hio*t dear chiUmt 
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